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TAFT E;ia$hHght Photograph of Republican Convention '
V Made During Progress ofTait-Roosev- elt Contest.mm

Oils-Prominen- t Democrats to Arms ahd Prepares for Fight atPresident's Forces ill Complete Conorand pide All Con-test- s

Against Tediy Cldse ;

nia Case-- No Indication of."a'Bolt- - '
Nomination Likely Tonight.

Baltimore Against Judge Parker, Who Accepts

(
Temporary Chairmanship Clark V ,

Would Avoid Any Controversy.

Chicago, June 21. TheTaft forces 'which otherwise would have been ex--

Republican. NaUonar Conven- -. "a unaer tne mics.in their
Baltimore, June 21. William J.

Bryan'selegraphic note to five can-
didates' for the Presidential nominations-

-Speaker Clark, Governors Wil

the; message tkat William J. Bryan
had wired to prominent Democrats
thrqughout the' country.

Judge Parker , read the message
through' carefully."

'yjien uoTernor . naaiey was recog-
nized: for the moliou," he was cheered- -

son, t oss and Baldwin and Mavor It is ' very interesting," he said at
Gaynor asking thSm to join' him in op-.leng- He scanned vthe names of the

s;:
position to the selection Judge Sffton B. Parker, of New .Yorkas.-ter- ijerahd .selectiOA'-'aseiiiprary.chal"---

;

porary chairman- of the Democratic man" pf ' some progressive acceptable
to the leadine .nroeressive : candidates

!
fit'''X

.i, 4

.that he was a conservative, disst-- Sfr

He began to talk from the floor, but
Root quieting the demonstration, said :

" "It ; is the evident ' wish of the con'
vention that you shoeld take the plat-fonn,'"- ..

. . , ;

A storm of applause broke as Had-
iey started up the aisle. "5
; he got to the platform Govern-
or Hadiey' made; his "motion, which was
a renewal of the fight to keep all con7
tested delegates' .from voting. He
sought to': bar .72 delegates from cast-
ing their 'ballots until- - such . time as

'their;-own- 'cases had been determined.
The . original Hadiey list contained 92
delegates when first presented last
Monday. On- - Tuesday, it was scaled
dewn to '78 today it was 72.

- James' E. Watson, of Indiana, the

tion today further demonstrated their
control of that body. The convention
took up piece-me- al the' contests from
many States and In each instance the
Taft delegates were declared ei titled
to their seats by majorities ranging
jrom a high-wate- r ;'yote of CO 3 to
404 to a narTOima"rgJof: 52 to-52-

The latter? vtJwa- - the. Califor-
nia case, in wrchrihfe i convention
rules for slectioUfrof

! delegates by
CongressionabdiRtHcls came Into conf-

lict with theVateMmary law prov-

iding for a StewTde; o'te onraU del-
egates. Through; thex fechnicality the
Taft forces vdjteeo'jfhetwq, delegates
firm the Fcrthdistrist. - The ease
was bitterly fousht sn4:rhe voting was
followed with" the-.rratest- " interest,
especially when it was' seen that the

,: Burked E'bsBalwhi
the leaders here that a fight at the and Mayor .Gaynoi4

It Is verv interesting:- - he'renekted.5 8'is" "but; I -- have no comment;ti: It ;

has been ; my policy to renja.lfl; Silent
forthe past few. monthsliil $$&U:-'- ' Si

.Ane. mentioned, ; noweyerrnfine .

planned to begin worlt o'hUVafdress ;.

Taft " floor leader, moved to lay the as terapomry uuaii mau oiiu. yty.w-- .

NewYork todayi He;lfeayes thls'city '

for New --York early In the evening.motions of - Governor Hadiey on the

opening of : the convention might still
be avoided. -

x ,
'

The selection of Judge Parker yes-
terday sounded a call to arms and to-

day Mr. Bryan's note caused a gen-

eral aligning of forces. -- Tonight the
National committeemen; were .eagerly
awaiting to hear what the replies of
the fiye candidates would be to the
Bryan inquiry before making any
further moves. .

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many, Hall, with other Tammany chief
tains, came over from N&w York to-
night and was ouickly in conference

table.- - A roll'eall was demanded 'and A
seconded. It - was orderedTaft people were rasing many of the

delegates that ".had- - been with them - KeTieyof California, who 'hacTbeen
in other contests. r- m - his - feet several times during the

session clamoring for recognition. InDespite the fact that "the Roosevelt
people were defeated. In "all their f1

fights today, there was no indication
terrupted ; the roll call demanding to
know if the 72 contested delegates
were, to d to vote on the 'moof a holt. Some of the Roosevelt lead-

ers had feared that the Californians tion. with those National committeemen'if : -s ? v c 'Senator Rot said that the two sitmight take matters into- - their own
hands and fail to observe the Roose--

velt programme of sitting through the
r.i ;--

Bryan Wires Leaders
Chicago, June , 21 .William J, Bry-

an, when informed .of . Judge Parker's
acceptance, said he had nothing to add
to his former statement today when
he telegraphed to a number of promi-
nent Democrats throughout the coun-
try appealing to them to join 'in . pre-
venting the election Nof Judge Parker
as temporary chairman. '.He remark-- "

ed. however, that thus far only a sub-
committee , had dealt; with: "the .question.

The full National 'Committee
and the convention had. still to act. ..'

The ; telegram, was addressed to
Speaker Clark, Governor , Wilson, of
New Jersey;. Governor Burke, of South
Dakota; , Governor Foss, pit Massachusetts

; ' Governor- - Baldwin,- - o Conpec-ticut- t,

and Mayor Gaynor, of New York

convention to the end "and thep pos
Photo copyright 1912, by. American Press - Association. - v

who had voted for Judge Parker..
r No denial that the leaders of. the

movement lor Speaker Clark's nomi-
nation, had joined with the Parker
forces was forthcoming, during the day
and it was generally , accepted as a
fact. This alliance, it was reported,
would result in -- New York's '90' vote3
being cast for Clark for the. nomina-
tion, ." '

; , ;

National committeemen, standing: by,
Parker-- declared that Bryan would; be
defeated n the National Committee,
eyea though he accepted a proxy, from

This picture shows the appearance of the coliseuni in Chicago tvM16 Qja Republican national conventfcn 'was la
session listening to the arguments advanced by. the partisans of Presldemi Taft and lomjl Jbsove' anditoritmi was crowded to Its utmost capadty at eaci of . theineetliJS;- - , '

i r , . - .j - r J!

ting: members- - from
"

the Ninth Alaba-
ma district, whose right to seats were
Involved, would not be allowed to vote:
All others on the temporary roll, would
vote.

Heney protested that the right cf
the "72 delegates were involved and he
made a point ""of order to that effect.

Overruled said. Chairman Root.
"I expected it," shouted back Heney.
Before the. vote was announced the

chairman of the-Nor- th Carolina dele-
gation said one 'of. his. members, en

; his name ' was called, I had
reached 'the hall and vranted ttt,yote. - i
'sTherjeLt.'waa. objection frbm some

Is,TEDDY NOT A MAmDIDATE
some, committeemen : and appearedv.ln:

' ? Colonel Bryan's appeal follows : . :

iiWis the interest of ? harmony-- : I" sug-
gested . to the ; sub-committ- ee of . the
DemocraUc National Committee ' theAT opposition :to J udge. ranter. ;. ; ,

: Renresentative R hi - Henryl vof
i advisabU ofe arecoqartenrd-nfusieirnsaed.;Fna- lT.ea.'.whowaregarded,'as-theWlt- -
borarehamnairOmeBrcsPison: candidateie temojwy: cuair

man;- - tonightcame but with-a-decla- ra-
..-- ;ly .tk mem oer ae, AAasas,aejesuoa

got-ti- n "and "demanded to know If a man
"had at-righ-

t, to -- vote In this conven- -

tion.V" ' ''-

-: -

"He has, if you will, keep quiet long
tion . that the progressives cannot and
will not agree to the selection of JudgeColonel Roosevelt Won t Allow His Name to Be Pre-- Parker, a known reactionary, for tern

enough to permit it,"", shouted Senator porary chairman to preside over a
convention in which a very large -- maRoot. -, , -

jority of the delegates are genuinelyThe name of the North Carolina de-
legateMr. Hedrick, was called, and the

sibly taking lndepenaent action. But
their fears proved groundless.

When adjournment . was - taken : to
night until lfr A M. tomorrow the
Texas and Washington, contest eases
still remained to be dealt with and
there was likelihood . of ! more " bitter
new between the opposing forces.

Mrs. Theodore .Roosevelt watched
today's proceedings from the galleries
lor several- - liottrs- - r"- -: ;" . .

A'ter the test Vote, on- the Calif or--,
nii contests aiid the." victory"' of .. the
Taft forces-- - ln.thisUlghahe-.IeftUi- e

boildlng. iisrtvv,:;", ?
. Tomorrow the convention "enters "its
ifth day and still is proceeding: trader
temporary - organization, a - condition
unprecedented in the history of . the
party. The leaders are going at their
task in earnest tomorrow and although
many doubt their inability to do so-- ,

are going tc try to get. through " with
the nominations and - everything else
before adjourning ,early Sunday morni-
ng. ;i

.
v-
-. -V '

Chicago, June . 21.Tbe Roosevelt
forces met their--- third defeat in the
Republican convention this afternoon:
By a vote of years 569 to 499 noes, the
convention voted to table a resolution
of Governor Hadiey which would have
prevented any of-- the' contested dele-
gates voting on any of the cases re-
ported by the credentials committee.

The first vote of Temporary Chair-
man Roct's election was 558 to 502.
The second on Hadley's original prop-
osition to the same effect was 564 to
5lo.

With announcement of the result of
the first roll call it Was declared that
the Roosevelt people,", would , go
straight dewn the line," fighting eve-r- v

case, and demandine a roll call on

progressive.
Incident ended. - hx "We will not support Judge Parker, ; :....

Rented Before Body He Terms "Illegal" Plans
f: 7 to Hold a Later Meeting at Which He
i Will he Nominated '

The vote was 569 ayes, 499 noes, 10 but fight his selection before the full
not voting. , committee, and, if necessary, carry the

This was a gain for tne Tait torces contest into the convention.
and a distinct loss to tne Roosevelt "It may be stated" to a certainty that
adherents and the Taft people applaud

cep table-t- o th4eadlng; rogresslye,. ??

candidatesfor: thePresidentjal- - nomV ;

nation. I took , it.fir granted that ;

no rcommitteeman ihteTested in Demo- - ; v,

cratic success , would deslrerto offend
the member ,of ar cottyention . over--
whelmingly progressive bjr-namin- a .

reactionary to sound - the . keynote of
the campaign. Eight' members of Jthe
sub-committ- ee, however, hate over the- -
protest of the ' remaining .eight, agreed
upon not only a reactionary, ' but upon ,

the one Democrat, . who, among those .

not candidates for the 1 presidential r

nomination is, in the eyes, of the pub-
lic, most conspicuously identified with ;.

the reactionary element ot the party.
I shall be pleased, to -j- dlh-you: and ?

your friends m , opposing ;hls selection
by the full committee, or.. by. the con-- ;

vention. Kindly answer, here." .;,
A Pity, Says fMaH, Henry''

Baltimore, 'Jun6 21. National ; :

Chairman Mack had hd .statement' to
make tonight on the temporary chair- -

manship - situation, but gave out a tel-
egram he received-frotnHDoIon- el Hen--; '

as overwhelmingly . progressive r ma
ed and cheered for a minute.

The motion to table the motion or
jority will not tolerate a reactionary
making the keynote speech ,after he
and those agreeing with him have lostGovernor Hadiey to substitute the mi Chicago, June 21. If Col. Rooseveltnority reDort for the majority report in the primaries and conventionscided protest in every section of the

country, vill be made when the facts
in connection with the unseating ofIn the Alabama case then was put, and

Hadiey demanded another roll call and
eventually heads an independent tick-
et,, it setoB' certain tonight that the
convention which will name him will

his delegates become known, and thatit was granted despite cnes oi xno,

"Mr. Bryan is right and I shall be
found fighting in the front with him."

There were .no end of conferences
today between the various National
Committeemen to discs ss the situation

this protest will foment until it. deno , irom tne noor.-- -

be held at a time considerably after into a formidable "movementAt tnis time it was apparent mere
would be a third roll call when it came and prepare . the plans for- - a - ngnt,
to a motion to adopt the majority re-- Former National Chairman Thomas

the adjournment of the Republican Na-

tional 'Convention now in session in
tWa-cit- y. As-- a result of the decisive
votesr'bf . today's proceedings of the

nort in. favor of : the Taft delegates.

Such a movement he believes will not
be entirely partisan, but will come of
the plain people of all parties to whom
he has made his appeal during his
campaign for the Republican nomina-
tion. It he Were nominated, he said.

Taggart, of Indiana, declared for har-
mony and hoped that everything could
be settled satisfactorily. : r

The vote was 605 to 464 against the
minority report and the big Taft vic

the present struggle with the idea that
so long as the 78 delegates whom he
says are his," are not seated, he can-
not .be influenced by any-ao- t of the
National .Convention. If theulk of
his delegates - choose to follow the
course which he has mapped out, he
expects to preserve the present organ;
ization of his forces. If only a hand-fu- ll

should decide, at the final count,
to stand with him, his .decision will
not be influenced.

Col. Roosevelt's only statement to-

day in regard to his position was that
he had definitely stated his intentions
andthat there could be no change in
them. v

- He said that the situation .was so
unsettled that neither he nor any other
man could foresee the events of the
next few days.

It is his confident belief that a de- -

ry Watterson. ; Theteieffam read:; '
convention, particularly that on the To his friends he, said: ; "No fair Objection to the cnoice othe would carry the fight into theout;h"Fourth California district contest, and We voted for Judge Parker withljjjdge, Parker for tenbrSiy-'chafrma-

tory called out a : cheer. ;.
. The plan . of Governor Hadiey to

force a roll call "bri the motion to adopt
th maioritv renort." was - abandoned

.an ha moHo aflV thonht.fl Demoh? ;each. no intent to affront M'.v Bryan or anyafter ."; day's"' sober reflection on the
with as much vigor as into' the North,
with the idea of attracting-t-

those who believe as he does.
Col. Roosevelt says that he. needs

man. Mr. farKer is a good ..uemocrai,
after this.declsive vote and It was put cfatV .. As you know,? 1 favored ,another '

forJthat high bono?, hut what the TJein-'- ,' ;
"onrats bf the tlnlted-Stat- es rat1 this ;

r. former nominee of the Darty, and
partVf hr close advisers, the plan for
a continuation of "the present conven has been loyal.. ; He stuinped the counno sympathy and no matter what the'tion as outlined yesterday has practi-
cally been, abandoned..

time most need arid '.require - Is the
pooling; of issued hot th1 raising' Of

try for Mr. Bryan from Maine to Cal-
ifornia' four years ago and paid his
own expenses, vye nao nopea tnaiIf, ; fourthermore, Mr. Roosevelt is
the nresent party harmony would be
maintained and , ho one would disturb

disturbance, I especially , . hope , 'tnat '
Mr i Bryan will see tile force! of hls- - '

Like yourfielf,
want AeBftitlon of
the disgraceful sceiie being enacted

placed,; ih nomination before the con-

vention, now-I- n session. It "will not be it." . .
.. .'.;'..

of ..his .planning or with hi3 sanction, John T. McGraw, National commitO UTLZNESbut the-- , individual action of some tne teeman from West Virginia, said that at. Chicago. I fear, that if Mr . Bryan. ;;
of his': enthusiastic supporters. These the putting of the temporary chair-

manship proposition up to . the candipoints Inithe otherwise somewhat in thrice the nominee Of ' the - party lor
President, should begin by ! taking the
floor to 000086" Judee. Parker, once its

The credentials committee had vot-
ed to submit to ,the. convention its. re;
port on the Alabama contests. Roose
velt members, led bjr,,Hadley and Hal-b- e

rt, had made a vigorous attempt to
delay this action. ,When the conven-- .
ti n came to order Chairman Root an-
nounced the first business to be the
report of the committee on credentials.

The report recommended: ' the .seati-ng of the Taft delegates In the Ninth
Alabama district and ' sustained the
findings of the National Committee.

R R. McCormlck, of Illinois," prei
sentf-- d a minority jreport in favor of
thf Roosevelt contestants

Thp minority statement was read.
I' protested that J, C. Adams, of Ari-a- :

c. A. Warn ken; of Texas, and
T. Dovell, of Washington, had no

rht to sit on the credentials commit:
tee because they had been elected by
delegates whose " States were conteste-
d. . . ,i - 'V

"They are, in effect, sitting as judg

through viva voce. .
- .

The report on the Arizona contests
was then" presented, seating the Taft

s Sullivan, of Ohio, wa3 then recogniz-
ed to present the views of the minori-
ty on the "Arizona" cases. He read a
brief statement. The minority report
was tabled by a vote of 564 to 497. '

The majority report was adopted by
a viya voce vote, the Arizona delegat-

ion1 not voting:
The Fifth" Arkansas district report

In favor of the Taft delegates ,was then
taken Tip. Watson,-a- s usual, 'moved to
table the. minority report presented by
Governor Hadiey. It was carried ;viva
voce--v ' The majority report adopted
by a. viva- - voce vote,' without roll call.

rThe absence of roll ' calrcaught up
with "the committee's report and an-

other intermission took place at 3:38
Pi M; . - 'f ' : v -

definite iRoosevelt programme :were dates was not fair. : '
made cleaf. tonight by Col. Roosevelt 'What could Speaker Clark, say ?" nominee,; he will not only raise the !

standard of factlonismi -- but will runasked Mr. McGraw. "What - couldhimself and confirmed by some of his
clcsestj advisers. j the risk of ending a second Roosevelt,Governor Wilson? Just what he said

Some or Col. Roosevelt's more radi before that ' he had no candidate for v
temporary, chairman, and . that any
fair man would suit - him." ; H

cal supporters still cling to the belief
that - it;,'would be wise to carry out
their originalplan, which in effect was

and surely one Roosevelt , were' enough
for "all times and both parties: ;: At a ;
turning when the very; foundations of ; ;
our constitutional symteur"are --

.';,;ms-;:;: '.

naced andwhen upon the .Wisdom and ; ;
;Judee Hudspethi National .commit

stoutly? to maintain that the Kepuon- - teeman from New Jersey, said Govercan .contention ; is irregular and. ille-
gal, and . after its adjournment to pro-

ceed with an "organization in the same
patriotism of Democracy the future or ;
free government in,; America! may ,
pend it will be criming, toJ split tt6'l
hdfra nver a doctrinal a difference : if !

1

nor Wilson had no candidate and that
any fair-minde-d man was agreeable to
him. Judge Hudspeth said he had hop-
ed that the convention would . desig-
nate a progressive man" to represent

hall and - name their ticket with Mr.At .3:57 the chairman rapped-- f or ores m their own cases," said the report.
Roosevelt'-atlt- s head. Col. Roosevelt, ho. nnv nr v t dniErmatize : uobn ider and W. T.Dovell, of Washington,

brought ' lu the1 credentials committee
inort ' on; the. Fourth California dls--

however, 'today refused to sanction
this ' nlan.V He did not forbid it 'He tee spirit of the country, y

D,iAiiEld,t . anX- w!iAHnhrv uhoillfl 'Judge Parkers friends kept In closestllf : maintains that he Is bound toHrict, rfeeatlhg the two Taft "delegates have no place in !,any. Democratic lexl-.- , 1touch with the progress of - affairs
ana moyea us auvywuu.

he report protested also against
fbe sittrng on the credentials committ-
ee of five memberar who had'been
f enibers of the 'National Committee
because they had also passed Hlpon the
contests. - . .

- ' ..
In conclusion the report recemmend-p- d

thf seating of the Roosevelt dele-paro- s

from the Ninth: Alabama district;

throughout the day and declared thatobey the wishes cf his supporters and
that,hfe Is7 --willing, as he expressed it

outcome may be, the fight, he r says,
has been one worth making, winder
lose, and his own position cannot be
changed by the outcome. ;

There is a division of opinion auaong
the Roosevelt leaders as to what . part
of his following will stand by him;j to
the extent of severing the i tie witU
their party. Col. Roosevelt's ..belief
as stated by-hi- s friends is that al-- "

though a considerable number , of his
leaders , will feel that they cannot .take
the final step with him, a majorityf-the-

will do so Of the opinion of the
mass of Roosevelt delegates, he; has
no knowledge Most of .them It, was
pointed out, are. men who have' strong
personal Teasons- - for remaining with
the; party and will wish to ascertain
the sentiment, of their supporters :kt
home before committing themselves.
Col. Roosevelt's position is that he
wishes to bring no pressure ; to bear
upon any man to follow him.. He. wiil
not ask them to "make personal sacri-
fices for him, as he can promise them;
no return. - ; . '. V :

Col. Rooseyelt would express ..no
opinion as to the 'possibility of effects
ing a coalition- - with any. .element of
the - Democratic party. : Some'-ofhl- s

supporters, however, were less reti-
cent 'a . ;

E. A. Perry, chairman of the ; Okla?
homa delegation, said tonight :thatiaf-te- r

the convention had . adjourned . his
delegation would go to Baltimoreiatid
open negotiations. . - ; ' :;"V' --

:. "We shall invite all the : Roosevelt
delegates to go with us," he said., The
same situation exists in the Democrat-
ic , party as In the Republican party
and we - believe we shall be t able- - to
come'to terms with progressive Demo?
crats; for theJ formation- - of a IprogresV
sive -- party." ; . : V '" " : iy--' - i:'--:

Col, RooseVelt : was asked .when he
would.- - return., to Oyster Bay;; and rer
pliedf ;C: ; :;" v - v i Ja.-i"- ' I

am not the seventh son : ot a sev-
enth .'8on''':''&?is

Tonight Mr. Roosevelt met ;with ' a
large number of his delegates forl

few-minute- He thanked his '.support-
ers for their devotion to him and pron

con" They Deiong tone - ttepumicans.
They are springs to catch Republican .

tyesterdap in his" statement, "personal there .was no ' doubtrthat the :flght had
come with Mr. Bryan and that. he
would be beaten. , ; . '

. ,

WOOdCOCfc-:.- 'yj' ?, A i,

f'The Democratic party-- at Baltimorely-t- o bear the. responsibility." . '

v .He it- - be, known today, however,
that he did not regard such an idea as rJust what the attitude of the South should present the. country; a square-an- d

solid' front,; simple Sound, axio- -.

"W. J. Bryan began stirring up trou-
ble yesterday by telegraphing promi-
nent Democrats throughout the coun-
try asfcing them to join him In the
fight against: Judge Parker's election
as chairman ofc the Democratic, con-
vention." Developments yesterday
gave promise" of a hot fight at.jthe con-
vention; In Baltimore next week.

The Taft. forces were still in com-
plete . control of the Republican .con-
vention yesterday and voted to, seat all
the contested""delegates reported on by
the Credentials .Committee. . .The con-
vention adjourned; at 7:38' to meet to-

day at 11 A. M., and it is""thought a
nomination may.be made and all busi-nes- s

.completed by (Sunday- - morning;
Harvard yesterday won the annual

boat, race 'from'Yale.
Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw yesterday tes-

tified at x her husband's hearing and
protested bitterly when called" upon to
repeat the details of her relations with
Stanford White. ';K

iColonel Roosevelt announced 1 last
night that he wotild not allow his name
to be ' presented, to the Republican
convention as at present constituted
as he deems it an "Illegal"; body. - He
plans to hold : a convention later and
head an independent ticket n V

"The Credentials Committee of the
Republican convention had practically
completed its , work in passing on all
contested' delegates last night, the de-
cisions, in -- each fcase tallying with
those of the National; committee." J
i

. New? York: markets: Money- - on call
steady, 2 1-- 2 to 3 per cent; ruling
rate 2 .-; Spot' cottbn 'closed quiet;
5 points higher. Flour steady: Wheat-spo- t

easy; No. 2 red 1.18,; domestic
basis and export; 1.17 1-- 2 . f.o.b;r afloat
Corn; ; spot easy ; export .1-- 4 loJ).
afloat v Turnentine steady. f Rosin

ern delegates would 'be over the . fact
that Mr. Bryan did not send his --noteentirely Should the-nom-

i-

s;matic- - platfornl;jand;a ;tlcketso obvi-
ous that no Democrat cn find a reason ;nation'be . Offered to him under such

When the reading had been conclud-
ed Governor Hadiey. moved thaf-t- h

minority report favoxtng 'the seating
ff the Roosevelt delegates be substitute

f"r the --ufajority. 7Heney, of Calt- -

to Representative Oscar Underwood, aclrcuinstances, it is not his intention
4

Presidential candidate, caused ; much
speculation; tonight among the leaders.
Underwood' s candidacy is favored :by
several Southern delegations and their

V."irnia. seconded th tnotton.

for bolting againsUXt;? Withi such :i a ;

'guaranty Of integrity; the! party
fall of the vote of independent and , - J

patriotic,Americans whd are sldfc alike' '

of double, dealing and Visionary em- -
:.

m
caucuses here are awaited wlth; inter- -

to decline out ' ne . Deiieves iue..wiaer
course would he to defer final action
along' these- - lines for awhile. . His idea,
as ; explained ftoday, is that his sup-
porters shalT return to their homes and
learn.' the sentiment in their oVn com-
munities, cAmonth or six wees later,
should conditions swarrant," his lead

The report: recommended tne seat-
ing pf'Tyron and 'Meyerfield, the two
TaftJ delegates; who up "to this time
have not i sat with the 24 delegates
frtn CaHfornla,; but have been ,seated
on the platform- - and voted from --there
on all roll calls: v: J ;

Watson moved-- to lay: on the table
motion; to' substituteminoritjrtor ma-

jority repcrt.' There was much confu-

sion. Watson . asked unanimous con-

sent' for 20 ininutes on-eac- h side, for
debate: Confusion wad ; sox: Ere&t he
could not-proc- eed for, some inoments.

The time was allowed. ' V
Chairman Root announced that the

majority and 'the 'minority would be
controlled br Payne, of New. ydrk,'and
Hadiey, of Missouri. Francis J .... Hen-
ey took the platform for; the minority
- .Heney constantly : interrupted
by applause,-- cheers, hisses, and points
of order. ' lnVTuIing 5A the: first one,
Chairman. Root said r' V , "

-

in thA woinion of the chair the gen

ers : from the. different parts of the
2

UVt, ..VHrnRY-WATTERSON."-- : ' ,y ..

s Baltimore, Jtfne2ivrTher fight . for ;- -.

control of the Democratic; party is on
in; deep earnest,; tlwflrBt-step- ; having , V
been the contest ovr, the, selection of ; V

Alton B ." Parker - as tempprary .chair--. ; ; . ;

man.;' This action r$s.' taken .to mean-- '' :''

war- with 'the 'pVogresslvS, . for , the
dontror of the invention,
nominee" and- platform.Sw;.

- National committeemen, favorable, to
Governor Wilson's candidacy, said that
they, were positive that Speaiber Clark
and his friends-- , had- - joined; with the
Parker people, but .confidently asserted
that Mr..- - Clark could not swing the
delegates "withN him when it- - "came . to
an open fight ;on the . floor, of the con-
vention' between what Pr.- - Bryan has
called reactionaries ? and progressives,
f t? ftlnteresting'V Says Parkeir? ;

- Rochester, N, .Y., - Jupe ;21

An unknown delegates moved. to lay
the motion on the' table. - s".

Meanwhile Governor ' Hadiey , asked'
"nanimous consent tor. Mr. McCormlck
Tr rad a further statement from the
th mority. Several delegates arose,
b'it before a protest could be register-
ed Senator Root added with a pound
or the gavel: "Thechalr hears none."

Governor Hadiey'; presented a reso-- l
i'ion which would; prevent a vote on

the question hy'"'any. 'of 'the delegates
now under contests-- ; ' "w - V i'-r

Chairman Root announced that - It
as Robert J. Walker; a Virginia dele-sat- e,

who had made the motion to lay
on the table, butihad --withdrawn it at
the request of his delegation" to allow
Governor Hadleyyto ijnake - & motion

country 1 ; will "assemble '

Co determine
whether-- i there 'exists a sufficiently
widespread sentiment ' to Justify the
creation of a" new party. If the -- decision

is .in: the "affirmative a National
convention will be held ".

; ; ,

: .Cot .Roosevelt said tonight he would
adhere to the . course which - he - has
mapped out;-regardles- s at what the
Roceevelt "delegates to the convention
deeide.UDOn. :.C'-- v L:-;;.-?, .i. r''r.?Z

Ai soon as
the split the Clark- - forces Awent-ove- r

tleman is hofyet over the line where
Alton B,' Parker' named as tempo j to the side. of the conservatives and s;'

gave them temporary control, which' vh Ehould be called to oraer.
. htwv-- said the two Taft delegates rary chairman of the Democratic con

- ;,- - fnontlnuea on iPaee vTOTJiv vention -- was todayr shown; a, copyt (Cntmued'nnrPagrMjtHeastakenr a -- position apart ifrom quiet ft-..-- .- .(Continued on Page Eight) -- J


